
STAMPED ENVELOPES, AGAIN.

, Dar-rowx, Oct. 30, 1657.
Messrs. Eoitors:Iobserve a card in your paper

of October 29tb, over the signature of G. W. Sea-
ton, in which he seems to be very much grieved
to think tbat the Postmaster at Drytown should be
such a-' littlefinancier as to sell ten cent stamp-
ed envelopes at twelve and a hall cents each, and
three cent stumped envelopes at five cents each.

Holding the high and honorable position of
Postmaster at Drytown,Imust acknowledge that
Ido occasionally get one bit for a ten cent stamp
envelope, and five cents for one three cent stamp
envelope, but not for the paltry sum of half a cent
or two cents on each, but because itis not in my
power, out of the currency in circulation in Call-fornia, to make three cents change ; and another
reason is, every high-minded Californian would
consider itan insult to ofler him a three cent piece
in change. But G. W. Seaton is an exception, for
itis my opinion that he deals in that kind ofcoin,
ifany;although Ihave no recollection of selling
him a stamped envelope since Ihave been Post-
master at Drytown. However, he may have pur
chased one or two. \u25a0•-»'*: -•.

'

One statement he makes 1 do most positivelydeny as an untruth that is, ol telling G. W.
.-cut. or any person, that there is a new law-
governing the prices ofPost Office stamps and
stamped, envelopes, except that passed byCongress
when postage stamps first came in use." The hon-
orable counsellor may be very good on

"Hong-
kong" laws, but he exhibits a limited knowledge
of Post Office laws and regulations.
If he has the evidence to prove that Ihave

cheated or defrauded him out of the value of onecent, or a cent and ahalf, 1 will
"

restore four fold"
—ifhe can make change—for Iam very much op-
posed to this

"
little financiering," although Iam

willing to admit my conscience is not as tender as
G. W. Seaton's ;forIhave no doubt he is a con-
scientious man, and is disposed to extend his
charity to poor frail human nature, and is more-
over willing to forgive an injury, especially ifitis
only about three cents worth.

1do hope that the good citizens of Drytown and
vicinity will not withdraw their patronage from
the Post Office Department, ifthey do occasionally
have to pay one bit for _ ten stamp envelope';
and 1 trust, also, that <;. W. Beaton will reflect be-
fore he commits the rash act of withdrawing his
patronage and support from the Department, for
itho should do that thing, it would, inall proba-
bility, decrease the revenue about two and half
to three cents a year.

Itis my opinion, that ('. W. Beaton had better
send on immediately to

"
theproper authority."

Very truly and respectfully,
S. P. Benjamin, P. _. at Drytown.

Stabbing Case.— The San Jose Telegraph, of
October 28th, reports the following:

This morning a man by tin* name of John
Martin hail his throat illy cut In \u25a0 person
known as Timothy Baldwin* Martin, Baldwin
and another man were out on a spree last night,
initof the time playing cards together. Be-
tween three and four o'clock this morning, when
standing on Front street, and about separating
after the night's carouse, Baldwin asked Martin
to lend him a dollar, which he refused to do, al-
leging as his reason for tin* refusal that he had
already lent him four dollars. Thereupon Bald-
windrew a knife and stunk at Martin's throat,
cutting several small veins, but not fatally in-
juring him. His assailant is in custody.

The same paper gives the annexed account of
another case :

At twelve o'clock last night, a Spaniard was
brought from the Mission of San Jose to this
city lor Surgical treatment. His arm was badly
cut, and one of the leaders of the wrist severed
and protruded. The blood flowed freely, and
the man waa very much weakened from its loss.
The wounds were properly dressed and cared
for, and then he was placed in prison as a hos-
pital. This morning he manifested much anx-
iety to be released, and as the officers had no
authority for retaining him he was discharged.
He said he obtained his cuts by being thrown
from the stage ;but it is believed that this story
is not true. It is thought that he is one id' a
band of robbers and murderers which is known
so be prowling about the country.

A Crßiocs Phenomenon. The Nevada Jour-
nal, of Oct. 29th, narrates the following occur-
rence :

The shaft of E. F. Burton iiCo., on Sundaylast, v,as the scene of a strange and unexpected
phenomenon. As a miner was nt work in the
bottom of the shaft, he suddenly found himself
in the midst ofa fire. The shaft is a double one,
and, jumping into a bucket which chanced to be
down it, the apartment not on fire, was hauled
out in double quick time, unsinged. The flames
burned nearly to the top of the shaft, and remind-
ed those who saw it of the place we read of. Af-
ter a few moments the fire went out, doing no
damage. The shaft is about two hundred feet
in depth, and is being sunk upon ground under
which, several years since, tunnel.-! had been run.
Itis supposed that the gases arising from the
decaying timbers of the old tunnel found an
aperture into the shaft, and, becoming suddenly
ignited, caused the phenomenon ofSunday last.
The gas is continually making its exit into the
shaft, and for the amusement of visitors a light-
ed candle is occasionally used to ignite the
stream and reproduce, on a smaller scale, the
phenomenon mentioned. The blaze is ofa blue-
ii*hcolor.

Another Specs of War. — The Red Bluffs
Beacon, of October 2Sth, gives currency to the
followingreport, and very properly suggests that
white Indians should not be trusted too far:

A Mr. Alexander, who is encamped beyond
Antelope creek for the purpose of hunting, in-
forms us that he has been chased away from his
camp by the Indians, who are armed with rifles.
He learns from a squaw,, whom he keeps at his
camp, that they intend to murder, steal and rob
every thing and every body in the valley this
winter. We advise the people to keep a look
out for Red Skins, and not trust too far to white
Indians. We think the white one rather the
worst of the two, on account of the advantages
he holds over his red brethren.

Tan Massacre at Cawnpore. —
Aletter to the

London Times, in giving an account of the re-
volting mutilations committed by the Sepoys,
at the capture of Cawnpore by Xena Sahib, says:

The horrors of this outbreak are beyond de-
scription or

—
women ravished, and then

scalped or their breasts cut off. One poor girl
of the refugees now here had to witness the re-
volting murder of her father, and then she aud
her mother had to drink his blood. We have a
poor lady here—the wife of an officer whohas
been deprived of her ears and nose, while her
child is without toes or fingers. Children have
been torn asunder by the legs, and even worse
horrors perpetrated on them.

- *-/-''.--.

-
Profitable Speculation. —

The Stockton
Argus ofOct. 29th, say- :

A number of small boys, from ten to fourteen
years of age, have recently developed a. brisk
and profitable trade in acorns. We learn that
they gather large quantities of them a short dis-
tance from the city, and find sale for them, at
the rate of one dollar per hundred pounds. The
butchers and hog-raisers pronounce them nearly
equal to grain for the fattening of stock, and
purchase all they can obtain at the price above
named. During the past week, two small boys
have gathered from eight to ten hundred pounds
per day, and with a hand-cart have brought them
to market. They probably realized for their
week's work, from $25 to $30 each. :"

:*
_• , \u25a0

Replevin Suit.—A suit has been commenced
against Sheriff Doane, of San Francisco, by-
Frank Wheeler, who claims damages to the
amount of £1,500. The Times states the case
thus :

In February, 1855, in the Twelfth District
Court, in a suit entitled McShane vs. Gallagher,
judgment was rendered in favor of the plaintiff
and an execution was issued, but no levy made
until a few. days since, when the Sheriff levied
upon a Mintcertificate for *900 drawn in favor
of Gallagher, but by him transferred to a third
party. Wheeler claims the certificate as his
property and brings suit against the Sheriff. The
Sheriff is of course indemnified.

Suspicious.
—

A man named William Brown is
under arrest at Oroville, on suspicion of being
what he ought not to be. His pockets turned
out several curiously wrought keys, besides abit
of candle, some matches, a chisel, and a piece of
wire that might possibly be used to advantage in
picking a lock—all of which he says he found.

In accordance with an ordinance recently
passed, the police of Baltimore are being armed
with revolvers. The city has purchased sixteen
dozen for $2,860.

- - -*'•:; .

The Utah Marshal's Bill
—

Important Deci-
sion.

—
Subjoined is the decision of the United

States Attorney General Black, in the case of
Joseph L. Heywood, late Marshal of Utah, who
presented certain bills for payment. The docu-
ment willamply repay the reading. Mr. Hey-
wood's demand is based upon a law of the United
States which authorises the President to allow
payment from the judicial fundof "extraordi-
nary expenses incurred by officers of the United
States ;"buthis claim is of sucn an "extraordi-
nary

"
character, that Uncle Sam, though flush

and generous in the matter of funds, could not
by any interpretation of the law gratify the
wishes of Mr. Heywood. But here is the de-
cision :

Attorney General's Office, )
August '25th, 1857. J

Sir. :—-By the Act of 31st of August, 1852,
(10 United States Laws, 99,) the President is au-
thorised to allow paymant from the judicial fund
of extraordinary expenses incurred by officers
of the United States) though payment of such
expenses be not specifically provided for. You
send me the accounts, and all papers relating
thereto, of Joseph L. Heywood, late Marshal of
Utah, and ask my opinion whether the expenses
for which he claims to be allowed come within
the provisions of the Act referred to.

Tojustify the allowance ofexpenses like those
which the late Marshal of Utah exhibits, it is
necessary he should show: Ist, that they were
incurred by a ministerial officer ;lid, that they
were incurred in executing the laws of the Unit-
ed States ;and, 3d, that they were regularly
taxed by the District or Circuit Court of the Dis-
trict in which the services charged for were ren-
dered. If the accounts under consideration
come within these requirements they ought tobe
allowed; and if not, not. What are the facts ?

More than twenty thousand dollars of this
claim are lor conveying the Judges of the Tei-
ritory to and from the places of holding the Su-
preme and District Courts. A numerous guard
was provided, and part of the account is for the
pay of the men who composed it. The hire of
horses, wagons, and other means of transporta-
tion for the guard is also charged. To this is
a,!.led the price of provisions, forage and medi-
cine, and the expense of teams to haul them, as
well as Damages for the judges themselves. The
sum total is -welled by a great many curious
item- which it would be hard to classify.

These expenses are within the law, so far as
they are extraordinary expenses, for they are
very extraordinary both in amount and charac-
ter. But they are not the expenses of a minis-
terial officer. The expenses of a judge on his
way to the Court are hi- own expenses, and he
cannot call them the expenses of a ministerial
officer merely because he allowed the marshal to
hit-,* his carriage and servants, and to pay his
bills on the rand. The large sums which these
journeys seem to have cost makes no difference,
since the law does not cover expenses of a ju-
dicial officer, however extraordinary they may
happen to be. Ifthe marshal had furnished to
each of the judges a single horse, ann made a
claim upon the government for the use of them,
he would have bad a case just the same iv prin-
ciple _ that which he has in fact presented.
The legal merits of th,- case are not any better
because it is for twenty thousand instead of a
hundred dollars.

Another objection to this claim Is equally fa-
tal

—
the expenses were not incurred by the mar-

shal in executing the laws of the United States.
The act of Congress confines the powers of the
President so that he can allow no expenses ex-
cept what are incurred in the execution of judi-
cial process. But there was no judgment, de-
cree, order, or process ofany court to be carried
into effect, nor was the marshal in the line of
any duty which the law commanded him to per-
form. The law does tell the judges to be at the
Court; it says nothing to the marshal about
bringing them there. The mandate is directed
to the judges alone.

When a Judge obeys that mandate by going
to court, whether on foot or on horseback, or in
a carriage, surrounded by a cavalcade of outri-
ders, it can hardly be said that he is executing
the law any more than a juror when he answers
to his name, a witness obeys the subpoena, or a
clerk when he makes up the record. Certain it
is, at all events, that the Judge's performance of
his duty by going into court is not an execution
of law by the Marshal.

But even ifthese bills had been legal in other
respects, they have not been legally taxed. The
act of Congress requires a special taxation by
the Court. This was taxed (if taxed at all) liva
Judge at his chambers ;by a Judge when he was
not in the territory;by a Judge after he re-
signed his office ;by one Judge when the court
consisted of three. You cannot consider a bill
properly taxed under this act until it is done in
and by the proper court, .Inly organized with a
quorum of Judges on the bench, in regular ser-
vice, and a record made of their decision. The
exclusive evidence of this willbe the certificate
of the clerk, attested by the seal.

Some of these expenses might be allowed if
they were properly taxed, but the greatest part
of them are of a character which would exclude
them, however they might be authenticated.

Iam, most respectfully, kc,*
J. S. Black.

Remarkable Phenomenon in Canada. The
Quebec Journal contains a thrilling description
ofthe progress of a water spout which devastat-
ed the Parish ofSt. Eleazor, Beauce county, on
the ISth August. The information is furnished
by the priest of the parish, who states that the
first warning the people had was a noise, like
that of the sea in a storm, proceeding from a
large^and dark cloud overhanging the place.
Soon the cloud seemed to burst, letting fall to-
wards the earth a long train, somewhat in the
shape of a funnel, with the small end turned
downwards. It revolved rapidly, hissing like
escaping steam, and swinging to and fro, and
imitating the contortions ofa snake. When the
small end reached the ground itliftedand carried
away in its impetus whatever itcame in contact
with. Boards, timber, stones and portions of
houses were whirled in the air, and thrown at a
distance with a fearful report. Several houses
were thus razed to the ground. One horse and
three cows were drawn by the power of suction
to the water spout, and, after being raised high
in the air, were gradually let down. They es-
caped uninjured, and were only covered with
mud. Five carts were carried to a great hight,
and thrown across some fields into the woods,
being smashed by the fall. Large trees, such as
maples, were uprooted and removed a distance
of five acres. This phenomenon, although dis-
astrous and awful, must, however, have been a
sublime sight.

Our Country.—The annexed table, showing
the comparative distances between some of the
American and foreign cities, affords a very good
idea ofthe extent ofour country.

AMERICAN. Miles.
Pittsburgh to Boston ,-.\_
New. York to Mobile.... 1,470Philadelphia to Pensacola 1,413
Boston to Nashville.... LfiOO
New York to Charleston

"
7. '790

Boston to Galveston .2 •_•-,;
New York to New Orleans \\ '_, 71*640
Source to Mouth of Mississippi IMS
San Francisco to New York overland ...... *LBOO

foreign. Miles.
Paris to Vienna. 695Paris to St. Petersburg \\\.1,510
St. Petersburg to Constantinople :1,450
London to Constantinople MMLondon to Vienna *760
Stockholm to Madrid "7.2160London to Rome //. '910St. Petersburg to Thebes 7.7 77 *LBOO

Nicaragua Transit Company- Affairs A-
rrests on the Charge of Slander. The X.Y.
Tribune of Sept. 10th, says:

Yesterday afternoon, Under-Sheriff John M.-
Francis, of Hudson county, arrested R. F. Kirk-
patrick, in Jersey City, on a writ issued at the
suit of W. R. C. Webster, on' a charge of slan-
der. The damages are laid at $50,000. On
Monday evening Mr. Francis arrested Sylvanus
M.Spencer, at the suit of Mr. Webster.'on the
same charge, in which case he claims damages
to the same amount

—
Bail was fixed

ineach case at $10,000, in default of which they
were committed to the Hudson county jail.
These suits arise out of the controversy between
Mr.Webster and jCommodore Vanderbilt rela-
tive to the Xicaragua Transit Company affairs.
The parties arrested are charged with having
made statements to Mr. Vanderbilt to the injury
of Mr. Webster. - 7.77 77

Got His Reward. A Mexican stole a pair of
pants at Red Bluffs, the other day, and was fined
$50 and costs, which he is canceling at the jail
at the rate of two dollars a day.

Mississippi Items.— A correspondent of the
Lexington Advertiser, writing from Oxford, un-
der date of September 6th, says:

Several days since, a man by the name of
Snider was arrested at Holly Springs, charged
with the crime of having attempted to incite cer-
tain negroes to murder several families in the
northern portion of Lafayette

—
sparing from

among the members of those families two young
females, whom the said Snider, and his accom-
plice Smock, were to take to wife, and convey,
by force, into a Northern State. For the mur-
dering of these families and securing of the
young ladies, and for the further consideration
of two hundred dollars, (which money the ne-
groes were to obtain from the murdered fami-
lies,) Snider was to conduct the negroes into a
free State.

After the arrest, Snider was brought to Ox-
ford for trial, but as there could be only negro
evidence adduced against him, he was not com-
mitted to jailby law;yet the citizens being con-
vinced of his guilt, took him from the court-
house, and conveyed him beyond the limits of
the corporation, were, in the act of enforcing
the laws of his honor "Judge Lynch," when
they were persuaded to desist. Snider was con-
ducted to jail to protect him from the violence
of the crowd. But last night after dark he was
taken from jail and severely whipped, when,
after being promised that he should not be hung,
he confessed to the facts thus enunciated. Iun-
derstand he was conducted last night without
the State, but doubt ifhe be now alive. Ifhe
is not hung, he should be.

From another source we learn that Snider has
been lodged in jailin a neighboring county, La-
fayette, to answer for his offenses.

Beverley Greenwood, indicted for the murder
of Stephen Rogers, at ScOoba Depot, Kemper
county, last spring, was tried at DeKalb week
before last, found guilty, and sent, -need to be
hung on the 23d of October next.

The duelling house of Rev. S. G. Mullins, one
mile east of Clinton, was burned on the night of
the 7th in-'. The house was unoccupied, and
the cause of the tire is unknown.

The St. Loots(Mo.) Democrat am, the Prksi-
hest.

—
In the late Presidential election, the St.

Louis (Mo.) Democrat, was a warm supporter ol
James Buchanan. Here is what it now s,iys of
his letter to Professor Siliiman und others upon
Kansas matters :

The reply of Mr. Buchanan to a number of
gentlemen ofNew England, who addressed him
in behalf of the cause of- freedom in Kansas, will
be found in another column. We have delayed
its publication until now, hoping almost against
hope, that the official copy would turn out some-
what different from the telegraphic report ;but
that has been received, ami we find ourselves
disappointed, Itis neither more nor less than a
solemn act of Mil,mis-ion to the milliners at the
south. Instead ofbeing addressed toMr.Sillii»an
itshould have been addressed to .Mr. Keitt, for
it beats evidence in every line of having been
intcndei" for the latter rather than the former.
The President is said to laborunder an obliquity
'it'vision. Ifthis be so, we can well picture that
in penning it the clear and straight eye was lev-
elled at New Haven;the cocked and sinister op-
tic was cast upon Charleston. With nothing
about itcharacteristic ofa State paper, unless it
be a diplomatic combination of plausibility and
hypocrisy, it has yet the grave and deplorable
aspect of a document which reflects the coward-
ice and not the courage ofthe country. Itshuns
the facts which it professes toelucidate; it dodges
behind conventional forms to palliate and uphold
gross enormities; it is oblivious to all the natural
rights of men and citizens ;but yet can nee tin-
divinity of slavery clearly apparent iv every syl-
lable of the Constitution, and whilst it might
exude with propriety from the merest tapeworm
in some circumlocution office, itis not tit to be
put forth as the voice of the first Magistrate of
this nation. Ifit were simply a compromise in
advance with the secession wing of the Democ-
racy in the coining Congress, we might treat it
with leniency and contempt; but it amounts to
a surrender to them of the fact, the right, the
doctrine, the government, and what is more im-
portant still, the destiny and liberties of all the
territories of the Union, and such a breach of
confidence should not be passed over in silence.
Itwas urged by Mr.Buchanan's friends as a rea-
son why he should be nominated by the Cincin-
nati Convention, that he was "compelled to cheat
somebody, and as matters stood, there was none
he could cheat save the disunionists —

his ene-
mies." He has more than fulfilled expectation.
He has cheated both his enemies and his friends.
He began by deceiving the radicals in his ap-
pointments; he has ended by deceiving the lib-
erals in his administration. Even Brigham
Young has been treated to a touch of duplicity
in passing, for he willfind all his preparations to
resist the United States, and maintain his polyg-
amous kingdom in defiance of federal authori-
ties, to be labor thrown away, as the expedition
has been abandoned. The army willbe quarter-
ed for another year upon Kansas.

Singular Case.
—

The Xewark Register relates
a singular story of German superstition in con-
nection with the clay pits in Oliver street, where
young McVay was drowned some few weeks
since. Itsays that some years since, a German
laborer, working in a garden near the fatal spot,
observed a white leaf growing from a beet root,
which is said to be regarded as an evil omen in
Vaterland. On going home he remarked upon
the circumstance to his wife, who forthwith es-
corted her lord into the little lot by which the
house was 'surrounded, and there pointed out
one which she also had discovered that morning.
They both went back into the house and ate their
noonday meal in melancholy silence. After din-
ner, the man returned to his work, as was sup-
posed, but early in the afternoon, as some per-
sons were passing the pits, they saw clothing
lying on the edge of the water but saw no owner.
The water was dragged and the lifeless body of
the German was found- The supposition is, that
the man went in to bathe, and being unable to
swim, stepped into one of the deep holes and
thus was drowned. But the most singular part
of the story remains to be told. This German
had a sister residing in Brooklyn, New York, who
on the afternoon in question had at her house
sunk into a dreamy sleep, in which she saw her
brother struggling in the water that engulphed
him;heard his shrieks for help, in which she
wildlyjoined, and which awoke her, causing her
to burn with excitement and terror. She told
her dream to her husband and her determination
to go to Newark and see ifher brother was safe.
Her husband expostulated, but she was firm, and
up she came just in time to see the corpse of her
brother borne into the house he had left but a
few hours previously in health, but with a pre-
sentiment of impending evil.

A Man Shot in Montreal by an Officer of
the 39th Regiment.

—
Several desertions have

recently taken place from the BMfa Regiment,
stationed inMontreal, and Lieut. Tryon was or-
dered by Col. Munro to visitGriffintown and dis-
cover, if possible, whether any deserters were
concealed in that part of the city, He went
alone on his errand, and about midnight found a
man whom he recognized as a deserter. On ac-
costing him he was violently assaulted, and a
large crowd immediately collecting, found him-
self in some danger. He several times warned
them to keep away from him, and fired a pistol
shot in the air, but being surrounded, shot a
man named John Dempsey in the abdomen, who
fell mortally wounded. He then retreated, and
soon fell in with a policeman, into whose custody
he delivered himself. A Coroner was investi-
gating the affair at last acounts. Lieut. Tryon
was an officer of high character; his brother was
the hero of Balaklava, and fell-upon the hights
ofAlma.

Courtship and Marriage by Express. —
A

wedding took place on the lightning express
train ofthe Michigan Central Railroad yesterday,
between Kalamazoo and Galesburg. The happy
couple were W. H. Webster, of Otsego county,
New York,and Miss EmelineC. Beach, ofGuern-
sey county, Ohio. They were married by John
Edwards, a Justice of Kalamazoo. We are in-
formed that the courtship took place during the
ride from Chicago to that point. When people
of the opposite sex do their courting in the short
space of four or fivehours, while riding at the
rate ofabout thirty-two miles an hour, and mar-
ry while riding at the same lightning speed, we
think that no one willdispute that this is a fast
age. The happy couple went to Cleveland by
steamer last evening.

—
Detroit Advertiser. Aua

28th.
' y'

Three Babies at a Time.— AtWillow Island,
Pleasant county, Va., Mrs. Kester, wife of Wm.
Kester, gave birth to three sons on the 26th of
August. One of the boys weighs six pounds,
another six

-
and \u25a0 a half, •

and the other seven
pounds

—
making nineteen pounds and ahalf of

babies
*'

The children are all < fine, hale and
healthy," and \u25a0' the mother is doing well."

THE COURTS.
District Court— T. B**tt-> presiding.

FRID-.T, Oct. SO.
A. T. Sloper vs. his Creditors. of final

discharge.
L. C. Chandler vs. James Allen.—J. C. Booth

and li.B. Redding, garnishees, answered that they
are not indebted to defendant. Order for'leave to
bring suit against said garnishees to recover
amounts claimed to be due defendant.

James Bowstead vs. Robert Aitken.
—

Geo. Rob-
inson, President of Highland and Masonic Mining
Co., answer that he is indebted to defendant iv
the sum of #1,400. Order that the same be paid to
plaintifl'on judgment herein.

James Fitzpatrick vs. Robert Aitken.
—

Answer
of garnishee continued tillFriday next.

Johu Gray vs. Robert Aitken. —
Woodyard,

garnishee, answers that he is not indebted to de-
fendant. Order for leave to bring suit against
said garnishee toramount claimed.

Joseph Hoole vs. Robert Aitken. Cheva-
lier, garnishee, answers that he is indebted to de-
fendant in the sum of $309 59. Order that he pay
the same to plaintillon judgment herein.

Ulmer, Feigenbattm A Co. vs. KalkmanniCo.
—

S. Wormser, garnishee, answers that he is indebt-
ed to defendants in the sum of$115 50. Order that
he pay the same to plaintiffs on judgment herein.

W.C. Kellum vs. Nathan Starnes. —
Judgment

for defendant.
J. Clark Smith vs. The Mayor, Ac. -Motion to

dissolve injunction. Argued and submitted.
Eugenia Dumas vs. her Creditors.

—
Sheriff ap-

pointed assignee.
R. H. McClellan vs. H. M.Jones et al.— stip-

ulation filed, dismissed as to defendant Cross— and
Cross A Marshall substituted as attorney for plain-
tiff.

(J. I'riswold vs. H. J. Bidleman and David Mad-
dux, garnishee. Transferred to Placer county.

C. C. Auld vs. John Pershbaker.
—

Argued" and
submitted.

I).11. Whipley vs. James Wilson et al.
—

Bycon-
sent, interrogatories in complaint stricken out.
Motion for change of venue denied.

1". Swift vs. H. M. Stow et al.—-By consent of
parties, leave given to proceed in said cause, and
inenforce the said plaintid's lien acquired.

K. Swift vs. H.M. Stow.—Motion for leave to
proceed and sell the property levied on by virtue
ol an execution issued, and "to proceed against the
garnishee herein submitted.

D. O. Mills _ Co. vs. John .Bryant. Demurrer
overruled.

(i. Backus, Administrator, vs. P. Lardner and
S. F.Lardner. Order to amend proceedings here-
in by inserting real name oi defendants. F. S.
Lardner and S. V. Lardner.

Andrew ii.White vs. Henry TbieL
—

Demurrer
tinned tillFriday next.

Mar/en, Burns A Co. vs. J. K. Hurdenbergh.—
Motion to strike out answer continued till Friday
next.

Louisa Letcher vs. her Creditors.- Motion to
strikeout opposition tiled, continued till Friday
next.

K. C. Montgomery vs. K. If.Gray et al. Demur
rer dismissed.

R. 11. McClellan vs. Henry Jones et al.— Hearing
of rule to show cause why"injunction should not
issue, continued till Friday next.

Hiram Rush vs. Ormsby, Patterson & Co.— De
murrer continued tillFriday next.

X. 11. Jacobs vs. J. I.Holmes et al.—Motion to
strike out answer, continued tillFriday next.

Adjoin till lo*,, a. m., Monday next
Court or Sessions.— John Baaas, Judge; C. a.

Hilland <Jko. Conk, Associates.
Friday; Oct. Go.

The People vs. Win. Wilson.— False Persona-
tion. Motion for a new trial overruled and de-
fendant sentenced to oneyears imprisonment in the
State Prison, commencing this day.

The People vs. .lames Boyce.
—

Grand Larceny.
Motion to suspend sentence furone week overruled
and defendant sentenced to three rears imprison-
ment in the State Prison, commencing this day.

The (.rand Jury returned into Court and report-
ed several true bills of indictment and the papers
in one case endorsed "ignored."

Ordered that EL A. Bowe be iuiprisoued until he
answer questions propounded by the Grand Jury.

Adjourned till 1< \u25a0
*•

.^ a. m., to-morrow.

Hoard of Supervisors.
Kirn.iv,Oct. SO.

Present— Supervisors Harrington and Hastings.
Ordered thai the boundary line ot Road District

No. -"3 be a.s follows: Commencing at a point M"
rods west of I.isle's Bridge, on the American riv-
er, and running thence 80 rods west of the Marys-
ville road, tillit strikes the county line;thence
following said line, tillit strikes the Sacramentoriver; thence down said river to the mouth of the
American river; thence to the place of beginning.

Ordered, that Road District No. 20 be Bounded
as follows: lira line commencing at thj south-
east corner of Dry Creek Township, and running
thence along the Township line of said Township,
tillitstrikes the Cosumnes river, at the northeast
corner of Dry Creek Township ;thence in south-
westerly direction, in a direct line, to a point on
Dry Creek, due south ot Slater's House ;thence
up Dry Creek, to the place of beginning.

Ordered that the boundary line of Road Dis-
trict No. 24 be fixed as follows: Commencing at
a point on Dry Creek, due south of Slater's House,
and running thence in a northeasterly direction,
in a direct line, tillit strikes the Cosumnes river,
at the northeast corner of Dry Creek Township ;
thence following down said Cosumnes river, to its
junction ; thence up the Mokelumne river and Dry
Creek, to the place of beginning.

Adjourned till11 v. m., Nov.i.
Severe Drought. —

The Galveston (Texas)
News mentions the following particulars of the
recent severe drougth in that vicinity:

We understand that there cannot be less than
1,000 head of cattle that have perished on this
Island during the late severe drought, for the
want of water, and partly, also, for the want of
grass, of which there has been a great scarcity.
Many of these cattle, within a week or two past
have come within the city limits in search of wa-
ter, and numbers have died here, and their bod-
ies have been removed by the city authorities.
We understand the Island has been overstocked,
and that even in favorable seasons there is hardly
sufficient grass for the 7,000 or 8,000 head that
are said to be on the Island. We hear the loss
of one individual estimated at four or five thou-
sand dollars. Those which have survived this
drought are said to be so much reduced that
they can scarcely recover sufficiently, even
should we have good grass, to pass the winter.

Colorado Wagon Road.
—

A private letter
reached a gentleman in this city yesterday eve-
ning, stating that the Wagon Road Expedition,
under the direction of Lieut. Beale, reached Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, on the 9th of August
last, en route for either Fort Defiance or Zuni

—
all well. Itis expected that Lieut. Beale will
follow Whipple's trailpretty closely, at least as
far as the detour to the south' on the Big San-
dee. The Xavajos are said to be troublesome.—

Washington Union, Sept. 15.

A Wrktchep Woman.
—a female of well

known abandoned character tried to destroy her-
self, on Wednesday, by throwing herself from
the Sacramento boat into the river. She was
prevented, however, and came on to this city.
She was formerly the mistress of a man ofsome
prominence in the country, who abandoned her
some time ago, and ever since that time she
has been desperate and raving, and appears now
to be crazy.

—Marysville Express, Oct. So.

Slavery vs. Salary.
—

Anovel hw suit was
lately tried at Cherryfield, Maine. Itwas brought
by a minister against a wealthy citizen forchurch
subscription. The defense to the suit was, that
when the clergyman was engaged, it was upon
the specific agreement that he was tot to preach
politics. Itwas alleged that this understanding
was violated by hispreaching an anti-slavery dis-
course, thereby forfeiting the amount. The mat-
ter is still in litigation on appeal.

The Heart and Hand Temple of honor, at
Yankee Jim's, have elected the following officer*
for the ensuing year :

A. Hart, W. V. T.;F. Dunneg»n, W. C. T.;
W. Bumbo, W. K.; X. M. Xutt, W. F. R.;W.
F. XickoLs, W. S.;Josep Giliham, W. I.;Wni.
Roberta, W. D. I*.;

—
Maddux, W. G. ;G. P.Blair, W. S.

SACRAMENTO DAILY UNION. GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.
CHOICE GOODS.

~~~"

j*^Eß* OLD PEACH BRANDY;USSy) OLD APPLE JACK;
JBH OLD BOURBON WHISKY; ,

OLD JAMAICA RUM;
OLD ST. CROIX RUM;

•'-

OLD "GODARD" COGNAC;
OLD SCOTCH MALT WHISKY;
OLD PORT WINE;
OLD SHERRY WINE;
FINK CLARET. For sale by .V

lUcAVILLIAIUSA CO.,
o-*-'-* No. 42 X street. _

J. BURTON & CO.,
/\u25a0ffgagi DEALERS INFINEBRANDIES
rfc£ii£W AiVO WINES.-141 J htreet, »>« -
-jfIHEK tween SIU and tith.

mka.NDIES of the following brands: Old Sazerao,
Otard, Dupuy A Co.; Louis LeBerton, Bisquet Trichoche,
MarteU; Pinet, Castillon A Co.

Philadelphia and Holland Gin; New England, Santa
Cruz and Jamaica Rum; Monongaheia, Bourbon, Irish
and Scotch Whisky; Heidsieek, Schreider and Morizett
Champagne; Port, Sherry, Ginger, Hock, Sauterne and
and Claret Wines, assorted; Case Liquors and Syrups.

Agents for Lyon's Ale,inbbls. and halves. o-*l-lm

BRYANT &CO.,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Front street, Sacramento.

Sales Every Day In the Week,

SAVE VOIR ITXONEY.
In addition to our Auction business, we shall contt

to keep on hand a large and varied assorfment of
CHOICE GROCERIES.

To sell at private sale, by the package, which can lv
bought at It)per cent, less than at any other house lv tb*
city for cash. The stock comprises

400 firkinschoice Table Butter;
Cooking Butter; Crushed Sugar; China Sugar
Bacon; Flour; Hams;
Dried Apples; Carolina Rice; China Rice;
Coffee; Teas; Oysters;
Soaps; Candles; He Fruit;

Pickles, Ac.
Grocers, Hotel Heepers and Families are respectfully

invited to examine the Stock as well as the price, heloti
purchasing elsewhere.

019 O. W. CHI Y. Auctioneer

FURNITURE V\rAREROOM&
'

J. G. CLaRK&~CO?S"^-7iSjSßte*-* FI'BMTUBEl
Mi&BHajlHi WAREROOMS,

It*and 51 Fourtb street, between J end H,

SACRAMENTO,

Aud lis Washington street, San Francisco,

liu*>oitera, :tlHitula< turei •»,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer-, Inevery description OS

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.
"09^* We are now manufacturing from Native Woods,also from black Walnut and Rosewood, most of our finestFurniture, an lean produce an article superior forstrength.durability aud beauty, to anything imported from th*

Kast. o2»-lmla

furniture!
v.~~.__^_rJ2& C. BBBABB A CO.'S, (ji
&g_______r_^fe I*3X street, iSs-i----£( -m

Between sth and Cth streeU. •1
'

Allkinds of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE bought soldor exchanged. oM-un

Eats akd caps!
REDUCTION INPRICES!

j^ J. R. BRADFORDa Offers his FINK DRESS HATS <*Ss6fA AtEight dollars, fc&i^** With the choicest and most varied assortment
ever opened in this State, selected personally from the
be?t houses in the East.

-'*"\u25a0" At eorrespondtn;-- low price**!* Very valuable BUGGY ROBES, of new styles and rarebeauty.
LADIES' FURS, of different qualities
YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'SGOODS, of many FRESHPATTERNS, at

THE PIONEER HAT STORE,
89 J street,

Between 8d and 4th streets. oU-Im!-

A. LAMOTT,
/3& FASHIONABLE AND PRACTICAL J*te*-*5 HATTER. «5

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

HATS AND CAPS, of all kinds.
oSICor. 2d and J streets, Sacramento.

WANTKD."_
_—Z_7_

WANTED-Designs for an EXEMPT FIREMAN'S
\u25bc V CERTIFICATE. A premium of JM will be

awarded for the one adopted.
By order of the Board of Delegates of the city of Sac-

ramento- [oS-lm] 0. D. HOSSACK.

WANTED— Mercantile, Mechanical, Farming and
Domestic Help, of every description. Hotels,

Ac. Private Families furnished with help at the shortest
notice. Houses and Ranches, Ac,sold and rented.

7: ;---, JAMES ROWAN,
People's Employment Office,Mh street,

oS-lni* between J and X,Sacramento.
VJ*|7*ANTED- Stewards, Walters, Farming

WW and Female Help can always find satisfactory
employment en application to JAMES ROWAN,

People's Employment Office,Sth street,
between J and X,Sacramento.

P. S.—Country orders promptly attended to. oft-lm"*^^*—
——
—^m^

__
DALY'S

AROMATIC VALLEY WHISKY

This WHISKY is manufactured exclusively for us, by
one of the eldest Distillers in the Valley of the Mononga-
heia, from the finest quality of Rye, prepared by apro-
cess known onlytohim.

Consumers can depend upon getting a pure article,
when they buy the VALLEY WHISKY,as it Is sold in
Bottles only.

Itis recommended by the first Physicians, for Its Med-
icinal qualities. J. T. A XV. H. DALY,

Sole Proprietors, New York.

We wish to call the attention of dealers to the above
advertisement of VALLEY WHISKY. We feel warrant-
ed in recommending Itas the finest article of Rye Whisky
ever offered for sale InCalifornia. It Is packed ln cases
containing one dozen bottles, with the name of J. T.A
W. H.DALY blown lveach bottle.

WITI. NEWELL A CO.,
\u25a0*•\u25a0• Sole Agents, San Francisco.

KEVES A CO.
NEW ANDFASHIONABLE GOODS.

Superfine Black FROCK COATS;

77" - and heavy DOESKIN PANTS;"
French Fancy CASS. PANTS;

\u25a0-: ",, French Oastor Beaver OVERCOATS;
RAGLANS, TALMAS,SACK OVERCOATS,

SACKS AND FROCKS.
'

CASSIMERE, VELVET AND SILK VESTS, of the new
Fall styles.

SHIRTS, COLLARS, SCARFS, CRAVATS, KID,BUCK
and CASHMERE GLOVES, and a complete assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
For sale at the LOWEST CASH PRICES, at the oldstand
of KEYES A CO., corner 2d and J streeU, Sacramento.

01 L. \V. FERRIS.
IRON IRON! STEEL! STEEL

__
M.y\ CHARGER AND NOONDAY-"'
MTA -Pin tons Refined Iron; "- -•>\u25a0\u25a0, 7

76 tons Swedes and Norway;
SO tons Norway Shapes and Nail Rods;

80,000 lbs Oast Spring and Toe Steel, assorted sizes;
100 tons Cumberland Coal.

'
Bellows, Anvils,Vices, Springs, Borax, Tire Benders,

Files, Rasps, Nuts and Washers.
"

Instore and forsale by
GIBBS A THOMSON,

010-lmls Tth street, between Iand J.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
DS. LORD (late D. S. Lord A Co• having reopened at 104 Clay street, would he
be pleased to see his former customers at his new storewhere he offers for sale, at LOW PRIOES, a new aeiwell selected stock of

PRINTING PAPERS;
MANILLA

"
HARDWARE

"
LETTER, CAP AND BILLPAPER
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS:

'

PLAYING CARDS, and
PRINTERS' GOODS.

All orders promptly filled at the LOWEST RATE*.
\u0084,„, D. S. LORD.
104 Clay street, between Battery and Sanson***,

014-1mis San Franclsoo.

NEW WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
STORE— The subscribers have opened anew store

at No.S4 Clay street, one door from the N. W.cornet
of Front street, San Francisco, for the sale of the above
line of goods, of which they wIU also have a full and
complete supply. In addition, they will also keep foi
sale 'v; 7

wines, Cordage, -flanlla and Cotton
Rope, Bed Cords, Brooms, dee. .

Allof which they offer at the lowest rates.
City and Country Dealers are respectfully Invited ta

call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ELAM A HOWES,

022-lmls 84 Clay street, San FrancUco.

J. G.&J.BOXER'S STOMACHBITTERS
'\u25a0--HE UNDERSIGNED HAVINGBEENIappointed SOLE AGENTS for the sale of J. G. AJ.
BOXER'S celebrated STOMACH BITTERS, beg to ac-
quaint the pubUc that they will in future be constantly
supplied with a full stock, which they will offer to the
Trade on liberal terms.
/As there have been numerous imitations of these Bit-
ters, we CAUTION ALLPARTIES against vending such,
:u we have been strictly enjoined by J. G. A J. Boke*
to prosecute rigorously all infringements of their name.
; 7'

"
THOS. LAMBERT A CO.,

Corner California and Front streeU,
ol9-1mis San Franolsco.

EX « OSIN (K.»
201 casks East IndiaPale Ale, 6 dozen each.

1110 casks Porter,

store and forsale by D. W. EARL A CO.,
'-.-is c-fi and OT Front street.

AMUSEMENTS. »

NATIONAL AMPHITHEATER.
X STREET, BETWEEN FOJ BTH

AND FIFTH.
™*

• Re-opening of this popular place of amusement.
TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 27t1»,

And every evening during the week, the PIONEER
CIRCUS COMPANY, having returned from successful
tour through the mining towns, have leased the above
Theater for a limited number of nights, and A- public
may rest assured that the entertainment willbe second to
none ever given inthis city,the names of the performers
being a sufficient guarantee of that fact. M

Mr. JAMES MELVILLE,Mr. JAMES HERSANDEZ,
Mr.WILLIAMFRANKLIN,Mr. NATHAN AUSTIN, Mr.
GEORGE PEOPLES, Madam J. AUSTIN, Mrs J.OUISAMELVILLE,YoungMaster MELVILLE,with favorite
Clowns, willall be on hand, together with a fine Band of
Music, led by Professor Hvdlinger.

WILLIAMWORRELL,
The celebrated Clown, has been engaged. Also, the
famed Worrell Children, SOPHIE, IRENE and JENNIE,
the most accomplished dancers in California, together
witha fine band of Music, led byProfessor Hydilnger.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle and Parquette $1 00
Pit 60
Private Boxes $8 to 10 00

Doors open at 7 o'clock
—

performance commences at
half-past seven.

_026^ J. ALEXANDER,Agent,

.A CALICO PARTY
~

„<, WILL. BE GIVEN BY TIIE«-,a Ladles of MICHIGANBAR, for the purpose SjLadies uf MICHIGAN BAR, for the purpose fid
/Sim of raising funds, T^kUJfe FOR THE BUILDINGOF A SCHOOL. G&B,
It will take place on FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. cth, at

the Masonic and Odd Fellows' Hall, Michigan Bar.
TICKETS $6.
"'-"-''l By order of the Committee.

DANCING SCHOOL.
ftt
, AT PIONEER HALL,ON JT

-
aAT between and

HALL. ON
yQstreet, between First and Second, south side,

jCpa up stairs. Days of Tuition—TUESDAY anrtjffm
FRIDAYevenings, at 8 o'clock. \ ;jy.

"!'.' .-. J. MILLING!ON.
GRAND FESTIVAL!~"

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
1 OCTAGON BAPTIST CHURCH,

On L street, to be given at the CAPITOL, on TUESDAY
EVENING,Nov.Bd, 1857.

A splendid Repast will be served up at 9 o'clock. The
services of the Union Brass Band is engaged for the oc-
casion. TICKETS $2,

"
0*23 6

BANKING ASSAYING HOUSES.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

B. F. HASTINGS *CO., BANKERS.
Corner of Second and J streets,

DACRAMKNTO.
Draw at sight ... on time, In sums to suit, on

George Peabody A Co London•>Vu, Hoge A Co New York
farmers' and Mechanic-,' Bank Philadelphia
James Robb A C0... New Orleans
J. E. Thayer A Bro Boston
John J. Anderson ACo St. Louis

And checks on San Francisco.
GOLD DUST AND BULLION pur, based at the highest

rates. v.-7
Collections made on reasonable terms, aud proceeds re-

mitted promptly.
Deposits, special or otherwise, received, and all other

business connected with Banking punctually attended to.
030-8 m

FISKErSAT^R & CHURCH,
BANKERS,

Corner of .Id ami J afreet**
SACRAMENTO.

Draw BILLS OF EXCHANGE at light,Insums to suit,
as follows—

New York, payable at American Exchange Bank
Boston Shoe and Leather Dealers' Ban aPhiladelphia Drexel A Co.
Baltimore Johnston Bros. A Co.
Cincinnati A.J. Wheeler, Esq.
St. Louis Haskell A Co.
Pittsburgh K. 1). Jones, Esq., Cashier.
Louisville A.I),Hunt .-. Co.
Charleston .H. W. Connor A Co.
New Orleans Benoist, Shaw A Co.
London Geo. Peabody A Co.

Pay the HigheMt Prices lor Gold Dust,
Cheek un Suit Frant-ist-o at par.

Purchase Certificates of deposit and other Exchange, at
current rates., Make advances on Gold Dust received for assay or Coin-
age at the U. S. Mint.

Attend to collections and remittances, and transact a
general BankingBusiness.

THOMAS S. FISKE,Sacramento.
P. SATHER (v „

E. W. CHURCH, \San *''a"''!" "\u25a0

Sacrarr ento, June 28. 1557. 084

D. 0. MILLS & CO., .
BANKERS, Sacramento.

DRAW EXCUANGE ON
Geo. Peabody A Co London
American Exchange Bank New York
Bank of Commerce Boston
Darby A Barksdale St. Louis

And other principalCities of the United States.

GOLD DUST, BULLIONAND COIN
Purchased at the highest rates.

Advance made on Gold Dust or Bullion for assay or
coinage at the U. S.Mint.

Deposits received. Collections made, and transact a
GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS.

QUICKSILVER AGENCY for the NEW ALMADENMINES; 07

•'LADYADAMSCO."
X Htreet, Sacramento*

Draw at sight or on time, on
London.

Pari*,
Hamburg,

And FRANKFORT ON THE MAIN. 010-8 m
ASSAY OFFICE,

OF
-

»
RLAKE A CO.,

No. 52 J atreet, Sacrameuto.
Gold and Ores of every description Melted ami Assay-

ed, and returns made In bars or coin within six hours.
Our assays are guaranteed, and Bars discounted at San
Francisco rates. o2r)

ASSAY OFFICE"
OF

HARRIS A ITIARCHAND,
107 J titreet, Sacramento.

Gold and Ores of every description assayed and guar-
anteed correct. ,-

/.• •;.

Returns made in from six to twelve hours, inBars or
Coiu. and discounted at San Francisco rates. 015-lm
'

| SCHOOLS.
YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,

BENItIA.
'\u25a0IHE NEXT SESSION of tlilt.SCHOOL
M. will commence on the ISth of November, lb.',;.

Young Ladies wishingto enter the Seminary as boarders,
are requested to send In their applications as soon as
possible, as onlya limited number of them can be accom-
modated. For particulars address

023-Sm MARY ATKINS,Principal.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES-MESDAMF.3 MILL

COX A HERITIER, Principals— Comer of IIandl'ith streets, Sacramento.
TERMS— For Day Scholars, Instruction in the Englishbranches-, per month, $4 to #5. Plain Needlework, extra,

$1. Embroidery, $8. French Language, |3. Primary
Class on Piano, $5. Advanced Music, Singing, Drawing
and Painting, and Languages other than those named, at
Professor's charges. For board, $20 per month, payable
quarterly in advance. Washing, -J1.60 per dozen.

Pupils are charged from the time of entrance, and nodeduction made but for protracted illness. 028-lm
Particular attention paid to speaking French.

Mrs. AMELIAWILLCOX. Mine PAULINE HERITIER.

LOST AND :FOUND.
<?"V_^ IplOO REWARD— fromBuisun
itSAC**-.Valley,on Thursday night, Oct. 2-.>d, a smallrt- ?~\ fIAXAIUAVPONEY, color dark brown, black

mane and tail, branded J B on left shoulder, has « few
white hairs on forehead, and small saddle marks on back.
1 think thst a young man, aged about idyears, smoothface, long lighthair cut square round, lightcomplexion,
tolerable welldressed, and who recently worked in thevalley with William Brown, took the poney. Iwillgive
the above reward for the delivery of the ponev and thiefor $50 foreither, to G. C. FOUNTAIN,Sacramento or

'

026-lw« H. BOYNTON, Suisun Valley.

TOBACCO CARD-1857—
~~

JAMES PATRICK A CO., Sole Agents for Royster's
celebrated

"
FRUIT BRAND,"have for sale, to arrive

the following well known brands of VIRGINIAMANI'IFACTURED TOBACCO—
A.L.Royster's

"
Mary's Own;"

Wm. Greaner's "
Neptune ;"

J. 11. Greanor's
"

Pride of the Union •"
L. Lotier's "Strawberry \u25a0"

A. L. Royster's "Fruit;**
Wm. Greaner's "Sun;"
John Gilmour's:
J. A.Greaner's

"
Cock of the Walk •'"

R. A. Mayo's "Monument Factory."
BATTERY STREET, near Pacific,

San Francisco.

TIHO.tIAN HOPE A CO.'S BUTTER.**
JL The undersigned, Packers and Shippers ofthe above

brand of BUTTER, so long and favorably known ln Oe •
market of Ban Francisco, have made arrangements to
have their entire shipments of this article received by

JAMES PATRICK A CO.,
To whom they would commend those who* have for iy

-
longbeen the patrons of their Butter, and assure them

'
that their future shipments wUIbe fullyequal in quaUto \u25a0

and style to any heretofore sent to California. '
* V': THOMAS HOPE A CO.

"
New York,May Ist,1856.

niPER A CO.'S HEIDSIECK CHAM
800 basket* Quarts

;-:77.7 100 baskeU PinU;
Instore and forsale in lots of not less than 20 basket*.'777* *77.7"ii77 JAMES PATRICK A CO. •

JAMES PATRICK A CO., BATTERY
STREET, near Pacific, San Francisco. Importers of

FINKHAVANA CIGARS.
'

V
"

Byevery steamer we are ln receipt of invoices of the
choicest Havana Cigars, selected by onr house InHavana i
(PATRICK T especially or this market, sl7-ls i

"PLOWS ! PLOWS !7 PLOWS!
gift. .-77 BOSTON. STEEL CLIP-

"
£*^fi=£S=ss=a PER PLOWS. Peoria Steel Plors, ;- TJiiafr'-. Cast Plows, allsizes, for sale by !
gSggjjjjggg^ ogg lmls HOOKER A CO.

(IARPENTEBS' MINERS' A* BLACK-
jSMITH'S TOOLS, ali kinds, forsale by

\u0084o 'iS-lmls '. 7 . --'-. .:g -.HOOKER A CO.

HARDWARE! HABDWABEI-Alarge
assortment of aU kinds, for sale cheap, wholesale

Iand retail, by [eii-lmlsj HOOKER A CO. 1

GENERAL NOTICES.
The best and onlyreliable preparation

of SARSAPARILLA for Immediate relief and permanent
cure for all diseases arising from impure state of the
blood, or habit of the" system, is DR. GUYSOTT'S EX-
TRACT OF YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA.
Scrofula, Ulcers, Old Pores, Rheumatism, Affections or
the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Eruptions on the
Skin,Pains and Aching or the Bones and Joints, are all
quickly cured by GUYSOTT'S EXTRACT OF YELLOW
DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA,when used as per direc-
tions on the bottle.

Look out forCounterfeits and Imitations of this Sarsa-
parilla, that is sold byunprincipalled Druggists for genu-
ine. The Genuine Dr.Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsa-
parilla is put up lnquart bottles. Buy no other, and you
are safe. PARK A WHITE,
Sole Agents, Importers and General Agents for all the
Genuine FamilyMedicines, 182 Washington street, oppo-
site the Market, San Francisco. 030-lm

Lyon's Kathairon.
Ifyour Hair la fallingout,

Use LYONS KATHAIRON.
Ifyour Hair la getting grey,

Use LYONS KATHAIRON.
Ifyou are troubled with Dandruff,

Use LYONS KATHAIRON.
Ifyou desire Soft, Glossy Hair,

Use LYONS KATHAIRON".
The Immeuse sale and universal popularity of LYONS

KATHAIRONprove it to be the finest preparation for
the Hair ever made. Sold by dealers everywhere for SO
cents per bottle.

HEATH, WVNKOOP & CO.,
Proprietors and Perfumers,

Cl Liberty street, New York.
Sold byDruggists generally.

PARK A WHITE,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,

IBS Washington street, opposite the Market,
03*1-1in San Francisco.

CUy Taxes. —Tax-payers are bereby
uotified that the ordinance requiring FIVE PER CENT.
PER MONTH to be added on all city taxes remaining
due and unpaid SB the Ist November next, willbe rigid-
lyenforced. Panics interested are respectfully urged to
call on the undersigned us early as possible, mid thereby
save the delay incidental to the rush that invariably oc-
curs near the close of the time alloted forthe payment of
taxes. JOHN H. HOI'S.MAN, City Collector,

087-61 Office Water Works Building.
\u25a0 .-»
Carpet*! Oil'Cloths!

PAPER HANGING*.
BELLING OFF FOR CO DAYS,at NEW YORK COST,

to make room fur large shipment* now ou the way.
We offer the LARGEST STOCK In the city, or
CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS,
PAPER HANGINGS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, DAMASKS,LACE ANDMUSLIN
CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES, RUGS, MATS,Ac.

024 UIVUTTA CO., illJ street.

Notlee to Ditt-lt Owners!— Pursuant to
a resolution passed at a former meeting, held in Sacra-
mento on the 27th of August last, empowering me to call

another meeting of the Ditch Owners of the State, I
hereby give notice that a Convention willbe held InSac-
ramento, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of November,
I**:,,,at 10 o'clock A. M. All persons throughout the
State having an Interest in this description of property

are specially requested to attend, as questions of the
greatest importance will be discussed and considered.
Inthe meantime, the Dii.hinen la their respective coun-
ties are urged to give this notice general publicity.

o'J JNO. C. FALL,President.

Patent ChrlMolotypcs— Taken ouly at
BEALS' NATIONAL DAGUERREAN ROOMS, 87 J
street, Sacramento. They are warranted never to fade,
onsea or land, and taken at prices to suit the times.
Likenesses of sick or deceased persons taken by this pro-
cess willlast for years In any climate.

Si J STREET, Sacramento
N. This system Ispatented by Bisco,Uie best artist

of London. 01-lm

Lilian's New Oagtierrean Rooium.
117 J street, between -Sth and sth, Pershbaker's Building.

Are now open for those wishingPERFECT LIKENESS-
ES, either onglass, metal plates or paper.

Special attention paid in the construction of light,
which enables the operator to take likenesses of children
Inone, and ofgrown persons infrom two to four seconds.

Instructions given inevery branch or the art.
Puotographt.— This beautiful new Art in taking Like-

nesses is only practised at the above place. ol'2-lm

To Tax Payer*— The Assessment Roll
fur State and County Taxes for IiST, is now Inmy pos-
session. Said Taxes are now due and payable, and the
Laws Inrelation to their collection will be strictly en-
forced.

-
;:.7<

WM. S. WHITE,Sheriff of Sacramento county,
»23 And ex-officlo Tax Collector.

Nan Frauclseo- Oct. ltitli. 1857—
Stockholders of the SACRAMENTO VALLEY RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY are hereby notified to meet at the
office or the Company, in Sacramento, on TUESDAY,
Nov.10th, at 10 o'clock A.M.,to elect a Board of Direc-
tors for the ensuing year.

By order or the President,
022-td H. R. PAYSON, Secretary.

Noonen A Co., 81 J street, between 3d
and 4th, north side

—
constantly on hand a large

and complete stock of FRENCH AND AMERICAN
PAPER HANGINGS,

Silk,Wonted and Cotton Damasks, Fringe, Gimp, Loops,
Bands, Center Tassels, 4c.

Carpets, Oil Cloth and Matting.
BUFF, GREEN AND WHITE HOLLAND.

GiltPoles and Cornice*..
WINDOW SHADES or every description.
GILT MOLDING, PAINTS, OILSA WINDOW GLASS.
Allkinds or UPHOLSTERY WORK done lnthe lateststyle. oSI-lm
Picture and Mirror Frames made and regilded.
A LIBERALDISCOUNT GIVEN TO THE TRADE.

Important to Travelers— persons
traveling to San Francisco from the Interior, willmeet at
Benicia, PHIL. B. SMITH,the well known stage man,
who will,if desired, take entire charge or the BAGGAGE
of passengers, and upon the arrival of the boat at San
Francisco, will convey travelers to either of the Hotels
or any part or the city,for only ONE DOLLAR. From apersonal knowledge of Mr.Smith, we can safely recom-
mend him to the traveling public, and the most unlimited
confidence can be placed In all his promises. Allwho
desire to escape the impositions or hack drivers, would
do well to apply to him. 03-lm

L. J. Czapkay— We would direct the
especial attention or Invalids to the perusal or Dr.L.J.
Ciapkay's advertisement, to be found In another column
or this paper, to place Uie services of a learned and ex-
perienced Physician within their reach. To those unfor-
tunate enough to suffer from the effects of sexual or pri-
vate diseases, or their 111-treatment, we cheerfully recom-
mend Dr.L,J. Csapkay as a man of rare scientific and
medical acquirements. Havingmade sexual complaints
his especial study, like the celebrated Ricord, of Paris,
he is enabled to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure
Inall cases of private or chronic disease, whether the
effect or contagion, self-abuse or loss of virility,and In
order that patients at a distance may avail themselves of
his advice, free consultation by letter Is 'open to them.
The knowledge we have of the numerous cures he has
effected, some of which were of long standing, leads us
to place much faith inDr.C.'s efficacy, and commend him
to the confidence or those inUlhealth. auls-3m

Legal Blanks—Constantly on hand and
or sale at the Usios Offici*,every description of
BLANKS used In the District and Justices' Courts of this
State. Also,a complete assortment of NOTARYPUBLIO
BLANKS.

T.L. HORN,

"JWAVING WITHDRAWN FROITI THE

Firm of B. C. and T. L.Horn, willcontinue the

CIGAR AND TOBACCO BUSINESS

Under the name and style of T. L. HORN A CO., at No.
C7Front street, San Francisco.

T. L. HORN 4 CO.,

..'-'C-lmls No. 67 Front street, San Francisco.

HOTEL INTERNATIONAL,
"

San Francisco.

THIS HOUSE IS KEPT STRICTLYas a first class Hotel. The utmost care Is used to
please every guest throughout every department.

No trouble from musquitos Inany part of the house.
A Coach, marked "International," always at the

boats tocarry passengers to the house, for $1 each per-
son, including baggage.

A. 8. HALEY,Lesee.
Assisted by JNO. P. HALEY and E. ROBINSON, late

of the Railroad House. a_4-3mis

:;; TOYS! TOYS! . -.
NOW LANDING

—
195 cases of assorted-LV..- \u25a0- .TOYS,. '•\u25a0--\u25a0

IPut up laFrance and Germanyexpressly for this market;and will be sold to the Trade EXTREMELY LOW either
;by the case or dozen.

Country Dealers
jWillfind this a most beautiful assortment, from which to|make their selections for tieHOLIDAYS,'at; 77-^.7

A.KOHLER s, ; :7
! Q29-1 179 Washington street, San Francisco.

7 HAXALLFLOUR. w~~~"
I _ .fWtrfx BRLS HAXALL PtOBH,llllVUex "Flying Dutchman." ForTalebv

WM. NEWELL A CO." •
I oS-lmls 10» Battery street, Sau Francisco.

FIRST EDITION.
THE STEAMER UNION

For the Steamer of the sth November,
designed FOR .;---\u25a0:.-

MAILINGFROM THE INTERIOR TOWNS,
WIU. BE SBADT •::%r, ;

V ;On Sunday, Nov. lat- j
In time for the stages of that morning.

Itwillcontain
The General News of the State,

11 Comprising
very Incident of*Importance ;7'7

Which has been made public, - -Ti.-v
From Oregon to Lower CaUfornla-.

Making up emjihatl-s'-
'

A rO-tfPLETK NEWSPAI-EO,
7 **3*JT"Price $15 a hundred. .

JAMES ANTHONY « CO.'*
t^S^ ,200 lONS BAHIRON, ass'd

)afla-*-B*an* sixes;
______*** -10 ton* Swedes Iron, ass'd sizes;
*»ss^a'*____ 20 tons Shot Shaped;

100 tons Cook's Coal; \u25a0- 10,000 Ibs Cast Steel, assorted sizes; 7Anvils, Vices,Bellows, Borax,Horse Nails. Axles,Springs,Bolli Ac Fcr **Uby HOOKER k CO.--o2« lmls
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